45th ANNUAL MINI-MUSTANG WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
Sunday, November 20, 2016
Independence Jr/Sr School, 700 20th Ave SW, Independence, Iowa 50644
Bantam: PreK-K
Weigh-ins: 8 - 9am
Wrestle: 10am
Super Peewee: Grades 1 and 2
Weigh-ins: 8 - 9am
Wrestle: 10am
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Peewee: Grades 3 and 4
Weigh-ins: 10 - 11am
Wrestle: 12pm
Junior: Grades 5 and 6
Weigh-ins: 10 - 11am
Wrestle: 12pm
Senior: Grades 7 and 8
Weigh-ins: 10 - 11am
Wrestle: 12pm
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Breakfast, Lunch, and Snacks Available, 9 Mats – 3 full mats and 6 half mats
AWARDS: All divisions will be competively wrestled and scored in a 4, 5, 6, or 8-man bracket. You could
wrestle up to 5 times depending on the size of your bracket. Medals for the top 3 in all divsions. Weight
classes will be determined after all entries are received.

ENTRY FEE: $15 pre registration must be done on line at trackwrestling.com by November 18th at 10pm or
$20 at the door for walk-ins. No phone or e-mail entries.

Information/Forms available at: www.thepredicament.com Click on Youth Schedule.

PRE-REGISTRATION: at www.trackwrestling.com
Search for “Independence Mini-Mustang”
Please rate your wrestler’s skills as follows:
1. Excellent (State qualifiers and placewinners)
2. Good
(More wins than losses last season)
3. Average (50/50 or lower last season)
4. Beginner (1st year or wrestled in few tournaments)
When entering your team, make sure your team is not already listed!
Separation Criteria is first by team, then by skill. It is YOUR responsibility to make
sure you have the EXACT same team as your teammates. For example, “Indy Mat
Club” and “Indee Mat Club” are not the same team. This will affect separation
criteria in your bracket!

CONTACT:

For TrackWrestling Questions
Matthew Shannon
563-608-2142
mattindee1@gmail.com

Tournament Questions
Jon Carey
563-608-1023
jcarey@independence.k12.ia.us

UPDATES:

For tournament updates and weather delays, visit:
Facebook:
Independence Mustang Wrestling
Twitter:
@IndeeWrestling

RULES
1. Entries must be registared on TrackWrestling on or before Friday, November 18th, 2016 at 10pm.
2. Weigh-ins will be held at the tournament site from 8-9am for Bantam and Super Peewee, all other
divisions will weigh in from 10-11am. Anyone not arriving by the approperiate weigh-in time will be
scratched.
3. Divisions will wrestle 4, 5, 6 or 8-man brackets where possible. You could wrestle 3-5 times depending
on how your day goes.
4. Matches will be 3 one-minute periods. Senior division will wrestle 2-1-1. Overtime will be the same as
I.H.S.A.A. overtime criteria. Decisions of the referee will be final. All matches will be conducted under
I.H.S.A.A. rules. Use of headgear is optional. Participants will be disqualified for swearing, throwing
headgear and unsportsmanlike conduct.
5. When a participant is not on deck to wrestle, or wrestling, they are expected to be seated in the
bleachers until called.
6. Indee Mat Club will not be responsible for lost items or liable for accidents. All wrestlers are responsible
for their own insurance.
7. No coolers in the school or gym.

